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entered at the Postofflce at Fredericks
burg, Va, as second.class matter. )

Richmond, Fredericksburg &
Potomac Railroad.

Schedule In effect May .'1st, 1M!W
IKAINS LBAVI rttBOBKlCKHBUKU.

Leave Northward.
ta A. M. dallv.

\ w. I »all] except Sunday,
i' ICO "il».

* «Ml A. M, Sunday's only.
'

- A. M daily except tJutulay.
M, dally exoepl Sunday.

St..|. !.. !\>. en | u'.lel k. blirg '.'
r M. daily.

Lsore Southward.
\. M. daily. Stops only Ht M

i».,»..». ..Hiél Asi,.mid. «rookdays Ma
i- Sundajs

' d fpl Sine;
'pe

i'. %t. i»»nv exoepl Sunday- Si
.it Mi |..i ;. Ii ... \--I

i. ¦" i'. H, lian) siopn uni) »i Doeweli and
Astiland.

.-.- ea stops.
ITrtMlerlcKstiurg and H I cómoda-

»H.I) e\. Opi .s.ilulH).
Mhk lope.

Kr.'di rli «s'-.ir.' at r- ¦« A. M Ar
rlv.-a Un liiiioml s,.\, a M. I.e.tw« Kii'hmoild
at i r M. krrivM t- r. del . .! I'. M,
W. V. M ¡u-. r.
K. 1. ¡>. m

C. c. cox. Agent

Heactqnarters for Building Materials.
I ktH'PS ni V:r-

, I, Shin
¦ -. I.Ullis, >h-Ii. Doors n:e.

Cement, v h . in« Piaster, IMasterius Hair,

Keo'le. I S
ür> Paint,

11 ) r \ ii I
ida, Window

.el I'utty.Karni Wat-ans. Koa
K. D.

$^5,000. $25,000.
TO -LO-A-ISr

In sums ol |100 ami upwards on first
hens on Real Batate

For further particulars ap]
JOHN T. KNIGHT,

President.
ISAAO HlKSH, Finanolal 9eo
Mor.'li.nits \- Mechanics P. B. ft L A

Fredericksbarg, v.»

Excursionists.
When in Frederick »burg

mi tlinTtli call and examine
Policies and li.it'-s of The*

Equitable Life Assurance So

ciety.

Strongs' and Best in the World.

CHAS. C. ROWLETT,
Sto'i ¡:il AiT^Ht

¦..s.

NATIONAL DECORATION DAY

Flowars Placed on th- (»raves of the Fad
eral Dead

Toesdaj was National Mm >ral l>»v
ami Interesting serrices nren held at
the National Cemetery hero. Boot R
P Hill, presiding
Theprotalneat rtslton wen; Ool

P 0 Bird, LU Alexander L Patrick,
B Oortia, of Detroit, Mi 'In

gan, and 0 '1 John K II ver. il

klagten, A Bomber of leading
oitiaens ol Frederlokabors wore on tho

stand with tho speaken, inoloding
Mayor A I* Rowe, Maj r 1 I. Mot-
ns.Capt s. J Qlinn and Rer. W D
Smith, the latter of whom openod tho

services with prayer. Tho remainder
of tho program was as follows

Singing, Star Rpaogli '1 banner

Ghildn
Oenmnnj by children of Fredericks'

barg, ander the management of M;s«

Emily Hill as follows
Drill.S Rone, 0. Domrnett, Orare

IM in, Maggie Hill, Terrea M
Maad Franklin, K Rose, Pearl Derby,
M iry Alma Qoaldman andOanie l> m-

ni-tt
Memorial of Flower« Richard Hill.

Kerwia Hill, Jarnos Smith, R Jones,
John C< x, Ororer Cleveland G raid«
man

Raoitati m, After tho Battle Lettin

Sone,They are Qom Bat Not Forgot¬
ten.Susi« Rone and Carrie 1) immett

Raeitatioa, The Army Mule-Jain-s
Thomas
Reoitatlon, Along the Picket Line

Teresa M.-Cord
Boag, Brian Hitbet the Beaatiful

nioaantaa flaaln and Lottie Rone
Recitation, A Willing Babetltnte

Oraos Hoflin.
Song, Some Bweet Hay Kit, John

B I'm.-for.
Memorial ¡vldresnes wore delivered

by Ool (1 H Curtis, who participated
in the battle of Fredericksburg. and
Ool. John S Hover, C munaider Wil¬
son Cost, No. 17, O. A. R , Depart¬
ment of the l'otoinac, late of tho U. S
A. Roth speeches were well roceived,
¡uid that nf the former was pronoun sad
by those proseut, the most bountiful in
sentiment over heard hore on a similar

occasion.
The singing of "America" by child¬

ren and others and the benediction by
(loi. Hover, wore followed by placing
fl rwanoa the graves of tho dead
Among those prosent were several

meaban of Maary (-amp, Oonfederate
Veterans, in uniform

Two Mules That Beat steamboat Time.

Maann John T, Knight and Isaac
Htarah left hero on Moiidav afternoon at
2 o'clock on the steamer Riohmond for

SpiUman's Wharf, whore they arrived
about ? JO O'elooh p in, during a

storm After driving two inilos beyond
SpiUman's that, evening, they »pent tho

nsght at Mr. Rowley's. Next m «rning
at I ¡tt o'clock they started on their re¬

turn trip with a mule team furnished

by Capt. S. A. McOinnis, arriving in
Frederioksbiirg at 12 m., making tho

distance of .T> miles in 5>j hours, with
a half hour's stop at Kuik George C.
H thru l«estiug the steamboat's time.

Death uf Miss Eliza R'chatds
Miss Kli/.v Richards, a highly es¬

teemed ludy, died at Point Pleasant,
near Riohardsville, Culpeper county,
Monday evening, aged H years She
WiB buried Tuesday afternoon in ihe
family burning ground.

R. P. Fanntleroy, of Virginia, has
been promoted to a captauoy tu the
marin« corps. i

local and Current Comments.
If you feel any interest in dry Roods,

reed .' mea' ad in this issue.

Mrs Susie Temple, of Chester, l'a
who has been fisting her mother
here, has returned home.
Beautiful ginghams, figured piques,

check muslin, dotted muslins and wash
goods of nil kinds now being opened at
K. T. Buker 's.
We have received the artistically ar¬

ranged invitation to the sixty seventh
annual commencement of Richmond
Uollege, Jane 11 to .. inclusive.

Mrs, l-'tinnie K Keeno and her s m.

Muter James Keene, left Tuesday on

arisltto friends und relatives m

Staunt in and i Ihristiansborg.
We have received the antionncenient

of the commencement exercise« of the

Virginia Polytechnic Instituteat Blacks-
burg, from June I"* to ¡}| inclusive

Big lot light-weight Clothing formen,
youths and boy« juat in Uome now
ami you will get k berg »in

T N Brent

Mr VYedey Knight, the newly-elee.
fe.l Uomtniasioner of Revenue for Staf
ford, was in the city yesterdav and :\

caller at rhe Free Lance office,
Miss Duloie Luces o intinum critically

II] at 1er home, The I' >mt. " mar

Kicbardaville, in Oalpeper, and little
hope i- entertained of her reoovery.
A chain is no stronger than its weak¬

est link a sh .. than it- weakest p tint
Cur goods have the merit of pefection

all right all over. .1 \V Thomas

Klla Boxley, a well known colored
wi in in t Stafford, while returning
from her brother'« h »U«e suddenly died

iv in the vehicl" in which she
w is riding Bhe learea i husband and
uve children
Mis« Marie Helene Wissner has gradn

ated at Hardin College, Mexic i, Ho ,

m Ciernan, French and music she
he home so n to spend

.iiiii.'t with her father, Mr. 11.
Wissner.
The ladies I the Confederate Memo¬

rial Association request all businesa
house« to olose at .". o'clock on Confed¬
érete Memorial day The Mayor hope«

quest may t»c complied with See
notice elsewhere
The remains of Andrew .I Poindexter,

C'lored who died in BoStOO, Mass,
M inday, arrived here Tuesday, and
were taken to his home m Spotsyl-
van is, añore the C"urt House and
bin ¡ed yesterday.
Von will tiiul at Hall's Drug Store the

most Complete assortment of lick
requisite«. Hot water bottles, air pil¬
lo*«, fountain and bulb syringes, rub¬
ber bed pans, soft rubber face bottles,
a- mi/Ts and all appliances needed
either by physioien or patient,

Mi-s Fanny (Jayle, of this oounty,
who his been teaching school m Fu
outer county, near Warrent >n, has !.¦

turned l « the vacation and is «pending
a few day« with her brother, Mr T F.
Hay le, Jr and Mrs (Jay le, at Wood-
lawn," in Btafford county.
Spend a pleaseot evening Thursday.

Jnne 1st. at the Opera House The
play, "Oor Boys."directed by Miss U
K Tinaley. will be rendered. Mnsio by
Richmond Orchestra, directed by Prof
F. K Cosby. Benefit Mary Washing¬
ton Hospital Admission 25, :!.". and 50
outs. Seats on sale at M. M. Lewis.

As a result r f (he rivival which ha-
lieen oonducted by Rer, Decetnr Ed-

i' Clopton street lí,i¡<r i-t

Oberen, Manchester, that minister bap¬
tised twelve candidate- on Sunday
night There was a great eoiigregi-
lion present These saeetiaga continue
this week, Rer. Mr Edward- doing
I he près hing.- Rioumond Dispatch.
Master Uhu ¡es A (lore, son of Oilicer

(tore, celebrated his third birthday
M mday night Refreshment« were

served und an enjoyable time spent
Among those present were Miriam
and Catherine (Jarper, Mary Jackson.
Hortense Hinter. Unth and Pauline
Met;hee, John Hunter, Walter Solan.
Nichols m Adams, Valentine Dennehl,
Melville Alrich. Mrs Florence Me.
Uhee, Mrs George Hunter and Mr-
Valentine DannefaL

AN ATTRACTIVE EXCURSION

Up the K ippahannock River on Wednes¬
day June 7th at Hilt Fare Hates From
All LtndinK-i to Frederlclísburg and Re
tare.

The Businesa Men's Association of
Fredericksburg, being very desirous of
cultivating business and «ooial relations
with the people along and adjacent t

the various landing« on the river, have
arranged I >r the above excursion with
tin- weema Line 'f s'eamers, and m- «1

illy invite one and all to avail
themselves of this opportunity to visit
this business ami historical town.
Tin- being one of the most delightful

seasons for a little outing for young
and old, and everything will be done
by the citizen« generally to add to the
pleasure of the tlip.
Remember Wednesday, June 7th,

from all landings. Returning Thurs¬
day, June 8 b, at I ::;o p. m. sharp.

Pastor a Association.R«v. W. D. Smith
Elected President.

Tin- Pastor'« Association of Freder-

icksbnrg met TuesiUv morning ut the
Baptist church and was opeued with
prayer by Key. Cephas Shelburne. Ow¬

ing to the retirement of L'r. Dunaway
the Sloe of president was mude vacant,
and Rev W 1) Smith was elected to

till the vacancy. Dr. J. S. Dill was

received and welcomed as a member of
the association.
Arrangements were nude for union

services on Sunday nights during July
and August, to begin with the t'resby-
teriau oliarch, on the first Sunday in

July. It was also decided to hold reg¬
ular monthly meetings of the associa¬
tion, beginning with Monday after the
second Sunday in October at 10 a. m.

Dr V. 0. Caruthers and Mr. J. C. Nind«
Exchange Blow«.

A personal dillicnlty occurred between
Or. V U. (Jaruthers and Mr. J. O
Ni tide, of King (Jeorge, at Ni tide's
«?ore, in that county, Tuesday evening.
Blows were exchanged mid Dr. Carnth-
ers received u slight injary to his face
The gentlemen were separated by
friends as soon as possible. Tho trouble
grew out of recent publications and
caustic reflections made by Dr. Ca¬
ruthers about Mr. Ninde, who is a

brother of Treasurer F. F. Ninde, of

King (Jeorge.

Death of Mr. John W. Bryant
News was received here Tuesday that

Mr John W. Bryant,a well known and

leading citizen of Staunton.died at hi«
home in thut city the day before, after
a lingering illness. He leaves a wife,
who was Miss Julia Southard, of this

city, and six children. During the
Civil war he served with distinction in
in the Confederate army.

To My Friends in the County or Btafford
and Elsewhere.

Having received so many letters of
ODBsjraYtttletlon upon the recoil of tan
recent election, 1 liud I shall be enable
to answer them all. 1 therefore take
this method of returning my thanks
It all my friends for the support they
gave me in the contest, and assure
them the, same shall not be forgotten
so long as 1 have life. O. A Bryan.
StaffordÜ. H., Va., May 30, 189».

FREDLRICKSBURG COLLEGE

Ciimmenccmenl Kxirrleea B^gln Thl
Week.

Miss Ramsey's primary of the college
will give its closing exhibition next

Friday evening at s o'olock In the Col¬

lege Hill. The program li as follows
Neidllnger songs, class
Dialogue, "The Ohiokens, " selected,

Mehaiie Ramsey, Bessie Common,
Martha Latimer, .lames Bomerrllle,
Muy Beddon and Jennie SomervUle
Recitation, "The Wind and the

Stream," Willian füllen Bryant, An¬
nie Latimer.
s mg, " The Birdies' H ill," girls.
Recitation, "Repentance," selected,

Mi bane Ham- iv

Ke.nation," The Rom irsefnl Cakes."
Rngene Field, Jam >s Bomerrllle
Recitation, "8eeln' rtnngs."Kugone

Field, Marsden Smith
Recitation. " H ib o' link,'' Willi um

Cnllen Bryant, olas«
Song, "The Little Peach," Rngene

Field, c] »--

i' mi L'he 11 ad l..i \ it.

sele ted, M nth l 1 atuiier.

Recitation, "The Ragged.« Mao,"
James Whitoorab Ttiley, Beasie i ¡.mi¬
nion.

Recitation," Liz-buth Ann, .1 mi's
Whitoomb Riley, Mary Beddon
Neidlingvr « mg,
Re lit Iti in, 'Hi IW ith l'a Hunting, "

Il W Longfellow, i

Bong, " l R % i I'.v I.idy, i

gem- Field, I, mise s imerville
Q «sip I'm' mi. m jrirls
Music will be furnished bj the college

orchestra
President Remsay will deliver the

daureate sermon next Sunday at li

n m. The musical recital will be given
M m lay at (j p m

in Tuesd ly al 11 a m the literary
address ,vill be delivered by Chancel] *

A B Kllis, of Bailey Spring- Univer¬
sity, Alabama The same evening at

t) o'clock the Literary Booieties will

give then exhibit! >u. and in the after«
li on Miss Swing'« art reception will
be held The commencement pr iper
will take place on Wednesday, J
at 11 a m

The baooalanreate sermon will this

year be preached in the Presbyterian
Obnrch, All the other exeroisi
commencement week will be at the
oollege. The publi Is irdi illy in¬

vited.

CONFtDtHATt MfcMORUL DAY

Cer. monies Will Tak^ Hace Today. Tn .rs

clay. June 1 1

The following is the program f I m

irate memorial xcrcisea today
The organization« will form In front

of the Presbyterian Church at . p. m.,
and Tuee,led by BoWCring'« l'.ai.d,
with Capt. 1» M Lee, will commence
tin march to the cemetery at 0 o'clock.
The order of pr.»asion is ¡\- follows

The Ladies' Mem .n i n the

Daughter« of the Confederacy, Maury
Camp ". federate Veteran« and

other Confederates, R H Chew Camp
S 0. V .the Washington Unarda, the
children of the public ach

AT THE OKMKTKRY.

Prayer, by Ror, .1 P. Stump
Mu-ie. by H iwering'a Rand
Mené,tial Day, sinii-' by a itooble

quartette of male ml
Address, by K- r Dr .1 s Dill
Music
" The nforgotteo, > abli (J :.ir

tette
Benediction, I.y Lev W D Smith.
Tap-,
Mas
»¦¦.'oration "f gi
The gate« of the cemetery will le

closed until the arrival of the proces¬
sion and no one will he allow d to
enter.
The association will he pleased to re¬

ceive Bowers "f every kind at the base*
mont "f the Presbyterian Chnrofa np to
the time tue procession mores to the
cemetery-

K nir and Queen Oillclal

C ? -

J 'Z ¡

i at « -si d |
Newtown \t: ¦:ii :r; II.

.., ha -I Hi i. Hi ;»*

Htevenaville.W.M'JWVMX.UWH
Carlton smi - - nan ¦:;.-,
Little Plymouth: IKI IW M U» tfU'.l
Buen« Visu. IH Ufl W -¦ .¦ i-,
Supervisor*.Newton [>l«trlct, Joseph !..

Pollard >t>. rge W.
Ken Ihn n \ i-til IJi-tnet, It. II. >|.eluer.

Vote of Northumberland County Official.

For Clerk of Courts.W, B. Cralle,
1,533 votes
For Commoowealth'i Attorney.L.

T. Smith, ii.il votes; Thos. Ball, ~>»1

votes. Smith's mii.i irity WO.
For ShenlT-W. B Flyot. 841

Krank Settle, Oil fossa, Flyut's ma¬

jority 188.
For Commissioner of the Kevenue

K. S. Brent, QM votes; C. K. Hall, 581
votes. Brent's majority Mil.
For Comity Treasurer.J. M. Booth,

1,061 votes; Edwin Hronn, Jr., 880
v.to«;K. W. Bichelberger, 81 votes.

Hooth's majority (i(is

Washington, D. 0., Miy 81, 18W
To The Free Lance

Replying to the following in your
issue of last week
"Gen. Joe Wheeler has never Joined

any camp of Confederate veterans.

Gen. Fred. s. Fergusson, of Alabama,
says 'he has attended several reunions
and has always been received with
honors, but has kept aloof from active
participation in our labors.'.Kit-
change.
As in the case of yonng LeO,whfl had

just joined the Sons of Veterans, per¬
haps the foregoing explains the forget
fulness at Charleston, S. C. It, Is cer¬

tainly more likely than tho "nigger
and horse' yarn. "

I will say, ü. Wheeler is a

member of th« Confederate Veteran's
Association, of Washington, D. C.,
and has been for some years More¬
over, the General was ¡i duly accred¬
ited delegate of the association to the
Kenn ion of U. Ü Vs., which conven¬

ed in Charleston, May 10, IBM.
Wm. Hronn.

Week End Ticket« on the S F. & F R
R During Summer of 1893.

Commencing Saturday, May 17th,we
will sell round trip tickets to all stations
on this line, on Saturdays only, good to
return until the following Mondays
only, at the one fare rate.

'fb« sale of these tickets will bo con¬

tinued until Saturday, September, ¡Jitrd
I89U, inclusive, uuleaa otherwise ordered

C. C. Cox, Agent.

IN MEMORIAM

Mrs. Keiiton Brnre B «ley.
In the mystery of life we are hen

railed with tearful eve to oontemplnte
the mystery of deal h a condition
which oonfrouts us today M WC Bl m
beslds the new-made gran of Fenton
Pruce Roxley, the belored wife f onr

friend and kinsman, Dr JamnOatland
Border, "f Looina ooaaty
This sad event, while not Doexpe ited

to many, is a personal berearninenl t

nearly every heart und home within a

large circle of friends, bnl perhaps no

one feels a keener sensed Inns than
the writer, except those andei thai pa¬
vilion of sorrow whore the Immediate
family hare gathered He had known
Mrs. lioxley us a bright, boantifol,
happy girl, and an a young lady ol
noblest mold and purest character when
hrst she stepped apon the threshold nf
life, the joy of her hi me and the Idol
of her frisada
AU through the change of yean that

¡uve oaal with u- inuabine and its

shadows, she ins been ti e same high
character, reaching the very ideal
ard of pure ami noble Woin inhood
Highly cultured, thoronghlj i lined,
bright ainlj happy in deposition, she

sed a gt.ue and Ol ami uf 111.111:111

thai won for her a h st ol friend«
., resourceful ¡,mi symp il

-he fonnd great**! pleasure in c ntrlb
innig to the happiness of 'tiers. Her
altruism was unquestioned and seid in

regntted
In contemplating in splendid char¬

acter, so symmetrically dew! ipe I, it is
iliiliculf 11 decide where pre-eminence
a i- Indicated. Borne say II « i> m the
d imestio department of her home, w ben
sin- reigned a queen nrnr the h nsehniri
and in the hearts of husband and lulu
reu others suy m the great h,11 it y
her life, ministering to the ilok and
the needy, loriagiy beading
human suffering and human distn
the bearens bend above the earth , bol

It to her, who kinw h,-r in¬

ner life, say it was the simple minded,
unquestioned belief in her Saviour, the
mighty elements ol wh ise sublime per¬
sonality asserted dominioa orer her
and whose beautiful Ufe she ini|
ated as far as hum m efl iri oonl 1 n ich
During months and yean f great
physical suffering she was patient and
submissive without murmurings, trust

mg with childlike oonfldence Him who

reigned supreme m her heart andwh m

she had faithfully served for mon than
thirty yean In her 54th year, while
awaiting the call "f the Mastei with
tir m resignation and a senne spirit,
the ramm n 1 revi ;

to earth her beautiful life
\s we turn from tin- grave -

grief.torn heart there is j \y in the
it that s|,,- w.is OUI II :. 1

: IV p irt in a h?" so pare ai : oseful
I hare lived ander tender
friendship with a h tracter so ich and
ennobling; to recall only sweel m in

oí íes nf that character in all the years
thai are past and R fie, breaks the
gl m 'f tiie h >ui '.N kth a 1 is f inn
light and lifts the s al ab ve the dark

cleanr and brightei ski« -

She was in the largest
friend, a devoted slater, an Ideal wife,
a living, doting in flier, whose pride
was her boy«. Fire - as she !. »r. t 1

successful, active, useful m.mho
ever pointed to them 11-
her heart With then loved on« we
mingle our tears today and .vuh them It
will be a sweet privilege to bring to 1er
111-111 'ry mir tribute uf choio
II >t snobas wither «ml die, bal fl iwen t

D, "floe Bl li'iiiem-

brance that grow in our hearts w

by ur tears," tli.it will ever !..
.»lei bloam m perennial

Farewell, dear friend, thy mein iry is

enshrined la many hearts and tl
yearn muy pasa away and weahallf>*and
far out upon the lengthening shad
life's declining san, th it mom ivwiü
never wan. or grow dim in our h -

mus. "Sleep on and take thy re»l "

''Calm is tby slumber as an infant's
Bleep.

Lut thou shall wake no m ml 1 >il ami
Weep

Thine is; it perfacl rest, -e.-iire .mil ,|.-.p
." nicht lío i night

K K I'
I:. Im 'lit, Bpoteylrania Oo., \ i

May JL

Qoveramont for th« Qeloii<*
Tho Washington I) (' Times

The gorerameal of the Islands ol Ouba
Porto Rico, ami the Philippines will
be wholly under the control of military
offloen until Congress shall othnrwi*
prorid
The gorerameat of the islan Is will t>"

kept aatonomoo«, with all affainunder
the direct control of tho governor peñera]
The President's offlolal ordermakes the
form of gorernmenl in Oaba, Porto
Rico, ami the Philippines Identical
The order gives the control of the is¬

lands absolutely to the Becretary I
War for the present and all appoint¬
ment- will have to receive bit Ban itl m
Thin, "f course, excepta Presidential
appolntmenta The order, nl'h'uií h
prepared by the President OB May 8,
whs kept under advisement until last
Friday. The finances of the islands
will is- administered by appoint
the Secretary of War and, as state! in

the order, will consist it one BBditor,
one n. istant auditor for auditing the
accounts f the department of customs
and one assistant auditor fot auditing
tho accounts of the department of post-
offices In compliance with tho order,
these oflicials will audit all ace unts of
the islands
A now oflioe is created for each of

the new isl tnd possessions to bo ki 0*11

as treasurer, to be appointed from the Re¬
gular Army, The treasurer will be n«

'juiiod to receive and to keep all moneys
arising from the revenue of tie is

1 m Is. His powers as to exp mditurei is

limited, however, as no disbursements
can be made except on warrants Issued
by the auditor of the islands and conn

tersigned by the governor general
It is claimed by those in a position to

know that the President will recom¬

mend to.Congress that Porto Kioo after
u time be given a different form of i.'"v
ernment, not yet decided upon l'u
ture events In Cuba and the Philippine«
will determine what recommendations
will bo made regarding the administra¬
tion of affairs in those countries

Before tho German Baptist A--
at ion at Rianoke adjourned last week

it decided that none of its brethren
should teach or be taught instrumental
music and that neckties can be worn

by them only as a matter of comfort.

Raisers of tobacco were eseladed from

membership in tho district and annual
conferences. A vigorous protest was

made by the Virginians
Rev Thomas Semines, who recently

tendered his resignation as rector of
St Andrew's Episcopal Church, Rich
monil, to take etrect Juno 1. has boon
induced to reconsider and will remain
with the church.

TWO LIVES.
Upon the

strength and
condition of an

expectant moth¬
er depend not

only her own

life but the life
and perfection
of her child.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
will overcome all Ills peculiar to the

period preceding childbirth, and will pre¬
pare th* delicate organism directly in¬
volved for the final ordeal. Motner's
Friend is not an internal cure-all, but a

scientific liniment approved by medical
authority and established by years of
successful use.

Sold by druggists for $1. Valuable
book, "Before Baby is Bom," sent free
oa application.
nil ajAOFICLD RieULATOI CO. àtlaata. as»

MIO Main Street.

(Bebree'a Old Btanit >.

A fi'W pi l.'e- tO hoolll hO
Ing Hi" dull anaeon.

I'l Ule pound.
M.i.-i .11 mi Ho,
Plain and M ixed t land; to lb
I. llL'e I. ,\ ,\ e

Lump 81 iti h t.- lb
Alabaster Starch, with Ringing and
Was le package

Corn Search In
o .; doten

I i

o Wash Hoards Ho.
ill,'thé. Pint |, .1 ,/.,-|,

Cobbli t's Sli 'i.v

Ink .:... bottle
Knvelop ige

Paper 8 and le quire.
Armour- l\. v Soap J f

< »in Favorite Snap, u ban I
This ¡m old well Reasoned - ep and
only limit d quantity In stock and
snoot b iln at the price

ti bargain« in

SHOES, BOOTS,
'I inware, Dry (J Notion«

Country mer. hauts will do well to

get ..or Hguroa to the trad, before buy¬
ing

I) h t f.rget the pi »

CHAMBERS
(Sebree'i Old Stand

liëilBE IT 0UT7
.\ î"\;i|i|v Sq\;ed
|s i] l0<:i|ijv \fqde.

great big
ig to

-.u. -end ne joor tden
.l- m th.- (Jrocery Line

best grid.

..FLOUR..
.-, at pria th i' in

con

The beat brand« <.f

roaa%toed CoffeePACKAGE wvriaw^

si :ii s that are near co f

FINE TEAS,
which will i li as« both in .|'i tlity and

price.

I;.; Finit S»:;.: irai Mc!a::c:
it a loe

'.lined \ eget.il.
inii.il fruit-,

itmed M
Canned Pish,

Canned Milk.
kD*H it, it Appb -,

Nectarines,
:, Prune«,
Silver Pinnen,

Water Backets,
Wash li .aril«,

Brooms, Flushes
Ammonia,

U »Id Dost,
Washing Powder,

Laundry and Toilet Soaps.
All :ii tip' Lowesl Possible

Prie«. Satisfaction «iiiar
tnteed or your monsy

back.
Remember, I sell the f^st at

Lowes! Prices.
Baled Hay, Mill Feed, Corn.

W. L, BURRUSS.
Phone 1.

The Warrior Dt-nv.cracy in Lancaster-
The Virginia Citisen In its lasos

of M.iy |9, 1899, says
"Uur gold bug and politically inde-

pendent contemporary at Kilmarnonk
beoomei truly facetious by smiling all
over itself anent a tnething whiidi II
wonld have been exceedingly wrathy at
a «bort while -nice.the renomination
of our old ooonty off] »era Such stun is

in ke pmg with Itl columns of revil¬
ing and insinuations of late, which,
however, are hardlv heard beyond its
own door-step «ind consequently are nn

worthy of serious nonce If made
enough in anent of to refute they might
take mi a sombliiuce of truth and real¬
ity."
We have great sympathy for those in

distress, and our heart gOM out to all

¦offering humanity, oonseqoently we
can put up with the depressed and dis-
eased conditions which sometimes sur-

round and contract the imagination,
when affeoted by conditions which nat¬

urally bring on ,i morbid frame of
mind Qen. Il E Lee's surrender at

App mittoxin IBSS brought tear« to
the oyes of his soldiers and the world
at large, becaose one and all recognized
that he had dOM hi-duty and his whole

duty Oen'l McD. Lee's snrrender at

Lancaster 'J. EL, .May 15, 1899, on the

contrary brought joy and gladness to

the in arts of all true faiiifnteioa..and
not a tour was shed and not a sob was

he,ird when he raised the while 11 »g
and tendered his sword to the Tribunes
Of the People, our autocratic bug and
dictatorial contemporary at Irviiigton,
insinuates (M usual), that the voices of
The Watchman .'are hardly heard be*

y nid its own doorstep and consequently
»re nnworthy of serions notice " We
are glad to state, however, that the
?nice of The'Watchman, like the bell
buoy, which rings out a warning note
to all travelers over the sea of Danto«
oacy.hi-kept the rank and file of
genuine Democracy in the right chan¬
nel in despite of f.iKo light! <m the
shore. Our autocratic bng and dicta¬
torial contemporary having raised the
white flag and tmrreiidered, its chief
Lieutenant wonld act wisely by send¬
ing in hi« resignation as commander in

chief.-Chesapeake Watchman.

W hartón drove Oamp, in Lancaster,
opens July 'JKth and will continue ten

day« as osual.

m

Opona lid Top.
Two Car Loads Just Received.

Chancellor & Rawlings,
FARMERS SUPPLY STORE.

CORRECT SPRING STYLES
In W'.ii.l Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, White Goods, Millinery Goods Mens Youth

and Hoys Clothing, ttc. The largest and most complete stock of desirable goods to selec
from ever seen in this market. Everything new. No room in our store for old Son
inn ihn newest and tnosl desirable productions allowed to enter. No advance in prices here
Everything cheaper than ever. Over five hundred ladies attend our spring opening from
whom were heard hundreds of expression of admiration. No trouble to makes good selec
t í »ib from tliis stock. Conn-, if you can reach us, if not s^mi as your orders.

T. N. BRENT.
Carolina Sead Bice, price lue. pound. " It pays to l>iiy the best."
Mocha and Java Roasted Coffee, price 33c. pound. " It pays t«> buy the b
11 W'liiii' House" Brand Tomatoes, M UO dozen. " It pays to buy the besl "

Richest New Voik Cream ( beese, l>c pound. "ii pays to buy the best."
"Grape Leaf" Mild Cured Hams, l8Jc. pound. '. Ii pays to buy the best.1

Genuine Porto Rico Molasses, 10c. gallon. '. It pays to buy the b
All our goods are purchased with great care, and we can you ii you want*the

b'-si yin gel it here.

" It pays to buy the best."
IV. L BRANNAN.

Iiiüdiiig Twine
is smooth and strong. New stock
ni the Best Pure Manila and Sisal
'1'^in»- loi sab- at lowest market
prici

Now is th « time to look ovei

your machines to see what repairs
are «ranted. Can furnish you knives
and sections for all leading ma-

cllillHS.

DECKER & ALRICH.

S CUT
, WIRE DOORS,
s

Refrigerators,
We give you a six months' guarantee
rnm the manufactory on every nfrl|

| atot from tCJ 09 up. Don't tmy until you |
see oar lines. Ifaaafaetarer's Ar

CROQUET.

PRICES S

HAMMOCKS,
ice Cream Freezers,

REMEMBER, we have the NEWEST DESIGNS OF MAT-
TING that have ever been shown in Fredericksburg, and at LOW

! Prices.

Ifi main BTRKBT, PBBOKBICK8BUBQ. VA

..88- *8888§«8i

W. A. BELL & BRO.,
?j

FIVE CENT BARGAINS.
Yard-wide Percale in Remnants, worth 10c, for 5c.

30-inch Dimities, Lawns and Organdie Cloth at 5c.

Handsome Plaid, stripe and plain SILKS for Waists at 50c.

MILLINERY.
In all its richness we are now showing, and ladies when you need a HAT we

can sell you and save you money.

924 MAIN STREET. HIRSH'S.
Wheeler a* Boston.

Boston, May SQ..For the first tine
an ex-nllleer of the Confederacy tod«
deliveied the Memorial Day address I*
t r. ¦ (few England Qrand Army I'osi

(Jen Joe Wheeler, was the the orat«

and gupst of honor at the Memorial Da
servi .s of K W. Kinsley I'osr.No. Ill
(i. A H at the Boston Theatre.
The immense anditorium was (¡lie

to us utmost rapacity to hear the »li*

tingnished visitor.
The singing of the "Hittle Hymn c

the Republic." the presentation to th

audience, of Its author,JuIta Ward If owe

called forth a tremeodoos bur-t of np

piense
When Gen. Wheeler arose to spcal

the applause was tumultuous, it wa

nearly fifteen minutes before the (ieu

end could make himself heard.
Opposition to the presence of the fa

mous ÍJOBfederate veteran, which ha<

bet n expre-sed by BOOM members of Ih
Colon Veterans' Colondid eetdevelo]
into a hostile demOBSteton. Wheels'

praised the President s I'hilippini
policy and oulogi/ed Massachu-otts.

Wheeler for Qovtrsor.

Birmingham, Ala., May 80 N'orner.
His newspapers all over the State an

urging Oen. Joe Wheeler for the Demo-
oratio gubernatorial nomination Brery
Democratic paper in the Eighth dis¬
trict, which General Wheeler represents
in Congress, ha« announced for him
simultaneously, which leads politician«
to hellere that General Wheeler's friends
are sounding Democratic sentiment,
with a view to entering him in the
race.
Newspapers in middle and east Ala¬

bama am seconding the nomination,
sad everywhere it is declared that
Wheeler emild restore Democratic unity
and sweep the State. The Democratic
party in Alabuni is badly disrupted at
this time, because of theactionof Gov¬
ernor Johnston in calling the legisla¬
ture together in extra session and secur¬
ing the repeal of the constitutional
OOnrentton act after the Democratic,
party had made a new constitution a

party issue, ami had already nominated
delegates to the proposed coiiititutional
convention

Gen. Harry Heth has been stricken
by paralysis, in Washington, and I«

very ill He has relatives in and near

Richmond. Mrs. líen. P. Oweu, Jr.,
is his niece. (Jen. Heth was »brigadier
in the Confederate servioe. Since the
war he has residí«! in Washington. Hi«
brother (Japt. Stockton Heth and Ooy,

Tyler married lister«.

Kamine In Russia
A copyright' telegram from I,

via. the Associated Pnei say-
"Particulars received regarding the

famine in Kussia confirm the previous
harrowing accounts. Tho BBOmben of
tho Kussian aristocracy seem to havo at

last awakened to a full sense of the

gravity of the situation, ami money is

beginning to 11 rw in on all sides for the

relief of the starving Moujiks. Unfortu¬
nately, charity is almost too late. The
censor at first prevented the truth from
being published by the Russian press.
Now that the facts are allowed to ap¬

pear, tho famine specter is stalking
through the laud. Some authorities
estimate that as many as ¦.'n.OUO.OCO
peasants are starving. Be?. Mr. Francis, j
paetOf of the British-American Ohurch
at St. Petersburg, who did much to se¬
cure British and American aid during
the last famine, appeals to the British j
public today. Ho says seven provinces,
covering 19.000 square miles, are af-
footed, and that 5,000,000 people are

famine.sticken, and will need to be
fed dorintr tho next three months. He
adds that the Gear, Czarina, Kussian
governmeut, aud the Ked Cross and
other bodies have subscribed many mil¬
lion of rubles, but that Ct.SOO.OOO la
still required.

President to M»et Vo'.onteeri
Washington, May 20..All the volun¬

teers now in the Philippines, if must¬
ered out at Hin Francisco, are to be in¬
vited to mobilize at Minneapolis and
St. Paul, where they will bo tendered
a rousing areJOOtae, which President
McKinley will attend. The President
had previously agreed to go to Minne¬

apolis and St. Paul to greet tho Minne¬
sota volunteers. With the possibility
that he might be unable to continue his

trip farther West the .. Twin Cities "

have undertaken to arrange fur the
mobilization of all the volunteers as

their guests.

Says 30,000 Mob Are Enough.
Washington, May 80. Ceo. Otis,

has informed tho War Department
that he will be satisfied if the army
under his command is kept at a maxi¬
mum of 30.000. The President will 1

give him this number
Th« present strength of the army in

the Philippines, including volunteers
who are still in the service, is M <sk>
When the volunteers return, 24.000
regulars will remain, or 6.000 lean than
the number estimated as necessary by
(Jen. Otis, The reinforcement now on

route to Manila or under orders to
depart will bring the total regulars up
to toe required figure.

Death of Ex-Gîv- Holhdar.
Virginia has lost auother Ex-Gover¬

nor in the death at his home in Win¬

chester of ex Gov Fred. W. M. Holli-
day. Hé was a graduate of both Vale
and the L niversity of Virginia, and
wa« one of the most scholarly men in
the State As a lawyer he early won

distinction and soon became one of the
leaders of the Winchester bar, which
included such distinguished lawyers ss

James Marshall, Robert V. Conrad,
P.iilip Williams and David W. Barton.
At the breaking out of me civil war he
entered the Confederate army and rose

to the rank of colonel in the celebrated
Stonewall Brigade, losing hi« right
arm iu battle in 186), Elected to the
Confederate Congress, he was active in

promoting all measures possible for
strengthening the Confederate cause.

Chosen Governor in 1877, withont op¬
position, he was one of the most labor-
inns executives Virginia haï had since
the war. He wa« held in high esteem

not only throughout Virginia, but by
many prominent ineu In other section*
of the country.
Got. Holliday married Hannah Tay¬

lor, daughter of Thomas McCormick,
of Clarke county, in I8f& She lived

but a short time and left no issae. In

1871 he married Caroline Calvert,
daughter of Dr. Hlchard II Stuart, of

King George She also died and left
iu infant, which «urvived bu a few
weeks

LOCAL MARKETS

Wheat, 80 to 70 ; corn.38 to 40,meal 86
to 90 per 100 pounds; oats, 27 to 30;
turkeys live,7 to «cts. dressed 11 to 12 ;old
fowls (live), 6 to «',¿ ; spring chickens,
17 to 18 eta. per lb. ; lard, 7
to 8; egg«, 11 to 12 ote.; butter
15 to 20; hams, <J to 10, Irish
potatoes, 80 to 90; sweet potatoes,
50 to 7ö; beef, 8 to %f, veal
4 to 44; Pork. 4 to 4!¿; hides
(greeo),6 to 7 ¡hide« (dry),H to 10 ¡hides
(green) salted. 7 to 9.
Wool.Cnwashed, I« to lit; washed,

M.
TU« Orals Harkst.

The grain market« closed yesterday
as follows:
Chicago.Wheat, May ft) Jolr

7<i '. Sept. 7fJ; Corn, May 33; July
M; May oats, 21.
New York.Southern wheat, 78 to

83 ; Southern corn, 40 to 41.
Baltimore -Southern wheat, 70 I

Southern c>tn, 40 to 41
Richmond.Wheat, 70 to 77; oora,

42 to 43
Alexandria-Wheat, flû to «8 ; corn.

40 to 41


